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Lff skating rink which was
largely by Salem capital, is

a liberal patronage. Tho
resembles tho Salem rink
and design and Messrs.

lAlberts & Co., tho proprle- -

. installed every convcnlonco
lovers of tho Httlo rollers,
ij to plcaso their patrons.

masquorado was given at
last evening.

nmodlotis danco hall near
ch affords pleasuro to hun
gry alternato evening. An

of flvo pieces from ForeBt
urnlshes exccllont music and

tho enjoy tho light fnntnBtlc
i It to their heart's content.
bck company which Is com- -

argely of Salem talont, has
he theater lovors a series of
bductlons which hnvo been
itronlzcd and appreciated.
Itbo well known performers

and Mrs. Eric Klcppln and
lies. Tho company will np--

fcmlnstrel Sunday evening and
assisted by Newport talent.

lus games aro popular on tho
fcnd It Is not nt nil Btrnngo to
allied congressmen playing

or veteran schoolmasters
ng their pcdnl cxtremltios in
bins contest. Tho roportor

to stroll down ono of
Hue streets of Nye Creole tho

lay and hcnrlng a fnmllinr
crossed to a vacant lot

he found Dr. J. N. Smith,
Moores, Superintendent

W) J H. Ackermnn and Hon.
Bitch with their coats off In a

gamo of pitching horso- -
In tho grandstand, n bonch

Ibado of nn historic troo ovnr--
tho sea wore sentod A. N.

Gordon Mooros, suvcral
Iowa Salem ladles nnd society
of Nye beach who lovod tho
Tho game had waxed warm

ps and seemed to bo a con- -
session.

betting was slow but seemed
venly divided.

the reporter loft tho scoro
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Aycr's Sarsaparilla is not a strong drink. As
now made, there is not a drop of alcohol in it.
It is a non-alcohol- ic tonic and alterative. Ask
your own doctor about your taking this medi-

cine for thin, impure blood. Follow his ad-

vice every time. He knows. Trust him.
W har no nesreti! Wa pnbllih J. O. Ayar Co,

tba formnlaa of all our preparation!.
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stood 10 to 0, but in whoso favor ho
could not ascertain.

Many places of Interest aro acces-
sible from Newport and almost every
day crowds of pleasure seekers tako
trips to tho light house, Dovll's Punch
Bowl, Otter Rock on the north and
Seal Hocks, tho old llfo saving sta-

tion nnd Waldport on tho Bouth.
T,ho life saving crew is now located
at tho light houso near tho Now-po- rt

Jotty and.Its drills are witnessed
by hundreds.

Not only Is Newport a pleasure re-

sort but it has tho natural resources
to make and support an important
business city. Ynryjlna bay is ono
of tho safest Httlo harbors botwecn
Portland and San Francisco. Tho
depth, of tho water is now sufficient
to admit any vessel that is nocossary
to carry on tho traffic and

(

could bo easily dredged near the
jetty so as to float tho great ocean
stoamors. It Is thought by many
that tho channel to tho bay is too
shallow to allow largo veasels to en-

ter but this was proven a mlstako re-

cently when tho Leggot, a boat 2CG

feet long nnd drawing 17 foot,
easily s'eamod into tho harbor at
low tide. Proceeding to Yaqulnn
1,000,000 feet of lumber was loaded
on nor decks and tho exit was mnd
as easily as when tho vessel was un-

loaded.
In addition to season and threo

dny tickets tho C. & E. company lyis
commencing Juno 17, provided spe-

cial Sunday excursion trains from
Albany to Newport nnd roturn. While)

tho traffic on tho C. & E. has booh
onormouB has been no serious
accidents for more than n deendo of
years.

Tho gasollno boat Gazollo which
arrived recently from Astoria Is

handling tho business between Ya
c

disabled Richnrdson. Sovoral ex-

cursions havo been made over tho
bar, which wns a pleasuro to thoso
whoso did not weaken. On
ono of theso trips n party of Salom-Ite- s

chnrtered a section of tho bow
of tho Httlo sea-goin- g craft which
sailed majestically down the bay, but
when a fow bows had boon mado
tho swells nt tho bar tho party
unison to tho rail whoro
they bowed their heads with many
other sarrlflco Neputno. Among
tho sufferers wns a woll known snaro
drummer, whoso words as ho
foil limp upon tho dock were "Bury
mo Pendleton."

Whllo roportor hns soon no
ono drunk tho or In

of Newport this soason, ho Is

convinced that it is not ho dry as
Bomo pnlnt It.. Tho Ynqulna Bay
News snyB:

"Somo pcoplo are continually
harping nbout Newport a dry
town that isn't dry.' For tho bono-f- lt

of somo of thoso peoplo wo just
wish to Bay that since tho local op-

tion law wont Into effect thoro has
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Kind You iTftvo Always Bought, nnd which has been
USO for over 30 years. Ims linrnn tlio fiitrnntm-- o of
$ mid has hecu matlo imtier his pejr--
ty(rTJ'AL). sonal supervision since Its infancy.

I, Allow no ono to deceive yon in this,g Counterfeits, Imitations and" hub
that triflo with and endanger tho hca . of

ami GbiUhen Experience against Export .tiixU

VVnat is CASTORIA
storu n harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paro

Em C'i DrnP unci Soothlnff Syrups. It is Fleaant. lb
pntulus neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
iun Ce Its ns its guarantee. It destroys Worms
iv nll?J8 Fovorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind

vuc JtVrlinvoc rP..4i.l... ni,...i.i.. ..nl
i JUilllllllj, J.iUIIUli:3 tjiiiua WUOHl4Hw.
U "'""T Tt assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
WV.aml bowels, siiiner healthy and natural sloop.

""urea's Panace-a- tho Mother's Friend.
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coast

thoro
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been a total absence of tho usual
drunken brawls that formorly took
place nt tho boat wharf when tho
Sunday excursions were departing.
Nor have tho public been subject
tho Insulting nnnovanco from tho

out and walked dog.
a tho

thought that

not

of whiskey-soake- d loafers that J strong. George gallantly volunteer-use- d

to hang about at tho saloon M to exercise his pdal extremities
doors. No, Newport may not bo ju3t-.an- alighted tho rest of tho crowd

dry as It to be, but tho mor- - rodo George, fortunately started
al situation has undergone Jnhead of the wagon nnd when undor
provement that Is steadily growing, .headway traveled with such momon-an- d

only requires tho stimulation of .turn that ho stumbled and rolled half
a ricld enforcement at tho local on- - way up the grade. Thus It is

tlon law. And if further appears to ! related the party struggled half a

a casual observer somo of theso .hl onward down tho bowl of tho
self-sam- o nconlo who aro out-- n devil, whoro lunch was served to the
spoken against tho law aro among four hundred. George is said to have
Its worst violators."

Tho Devil's Punch Bowl.
Ono of tho most enjoyable of the

many parties which have boon givon
at Newport this season, occurred
last Tuesday when Mrs. Mcintosh
chaperoned a party of young pcoplo
on a trip to tho Devil's Punch Bowl
and Otter Rock.

Thn Inltv nrntivl rnrln Tnnrrllv lin
Roping Paco but ovenin a

lustily singing popular airs and col-lo- go

Reaching tho bowl,
u ,uu8 '"' "

h b au 'of
tho to

tho and
for which place Is noted.

bowl tho

during

not Gcorgo
alwnys

hopstho beach tallyho

songs.

tho

west,

which trndliinn olnlma fntmerlv,8""
adorned table undor world, Porca8 mat

mcrrymakors procoedod ex-

plore numerous cliffs

left

Mr.
At noon a moss two Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Glvon,

carpeted monarch Nolllo daughter,
Blnnch, havo returned to

Tho afternoon spent climb-.i- n Salem aftor enjoynblo outing
Ing to tho of a nearby mountain, beach.
in "shooting tho In Mr. and Charles Pomoroy
get practice. on joying refreshing air of tho

The party consisted tho MIbbos bench. Mr. Pomoroy company
Catching, Eva Bailey, Ryth'wlth Bovoral Portland frlendB ro- -

Ethel Graves, Jesalo Blbeo, Tuesdny from a hunt tho'
Whorung, Lucia Campbell, country. Whllo on

'
Mossrs. Burns Powell, Tarn Catch, Charles was fortunnto onough to bo

Chrlsmnn, Allen (bohlnd gun which sont a bullet that
Lawrence Hofor, Ford Tnrploy and a deer. If you want
Mrs. Mcintosh.

Sirs. Geo. Will Entertains.
George C. gnvo a do- -

llghtful afternoon nt tho "Sea Crest"
cottago, Mrs. Victor Booschon's plc- -

turosquo summer homo nt Nye beach
Monday honor Mrs. James beach."
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Portland. Tho tlmo wns spent
gamcB and social hour after which
a dainty luncheon was aorved.

Thoso present woro Mrs. II.
Eurggrnf, Mrs. Lurn Halght, Al-

bany; Mrs. James Murray and
Mrs. S. Schmidt, Pbrtland; Mrs.
C. Given, Mrs. John Mauror, Mrs.
Nolllo Know, Mrs, II. M. Branson nnd
Mrs. aeo. 0.

IIcrltiiKe-VonJesse- n Concert.
Tho musical tront senson

was tho concert glvon by Dr.
bass, and Arthur von Jos-se- n,

pianist, undor tho nuaplcos

tho Boclnl circle Newport last
Tuosdoy ovonlng. Tho good sized
nudlonoo prosent was appreciative
nnd both tho doctor tho tnlontcd
pianist wore ropntodly called upon
for oncoros.

Dr. llorltngo song In oxcallont

volco nnd bosidos his regular
program ho oxprcssod his

ploasuro ngnln meeting n

audience ospeclnlly so many
charming Indies. Tho doctor, how-ove- r,

consldornto onough to say
ho was a married man. Profes-

sor von Jessen Is nn nrtlst who can-

not do than ploaso any
musical audience. Ills interpreta-
tions tho classics and his master-

ful technique soon won admira-

tion present.
Tho program rondored wus ns fol-

lows:
Haydn. "Rolling Foaming Billows"

"Oreaton"
Gottschaik Tremolo
Sponco "Tho Brigand"
King ,. ."Israfel" (Traditional)
Schubert "Tho Two Gronndlora"

Jcowon. . . Suppllante" Romanco
Roeckel.."Tho Sklppors St. Ives

noockol Happy Throo"
Roeckol..."Sho Stoops Conquer"
Vordl-LlBz- t. . ..Rlgolotto, Pnraphraso
Gounod. "Even Bravost Heart" Faust
George Dorcas nt Devil's Jlmvl.

George Dorcas and party six

recently spent a very pleasant day

at tho Devil's PunoU Bowl. Ono

tho peoplo party or

dered a rig from a Newport livery
carry parsons a dog to

the iniquity. The urvr
soon nau a mm mum iiw- - -
throo soator and drove 10 in i-

-

pointed mooting place. Ho oaJimy

placed tho six pionlokers and dog

the conveyance, but when George

came out tho houso In all his
tho proprietor tho rig

Is enld havo turned a shade paler.

(Aftor several minutes spent In on

tho was put out In order

to make room for George. When
manipulator tho reins bad

gone around the wagon several times
and swingsto see the,

place the trip was begun.
Everything went well until the first

hill waa reached. Here It was found
b urt as th loi

too gret. It wae ftHy 4cMe4
tfct Gori rM, evrywi

else got with tho
After hnrd pull top was reach-

ed It was expedient
some ono should walk down tho stoop
ascent as tho brakes were

gangs

as
im--

next

that
so

caves

bovoii

dog

been carried from tho mouth tho
foaming wagon by tho
faithful six and the dog in
procession. Of course thoro was
nothing served tho trip
stronger than water but tho pondor-ou-s

hopmnn was "all in" nnd as tho
chaporon was good looking ho did

object to asststnnco. is
said bo a good walker,

with Highfour horso
tho who sat his south

sldo says that tho next
Juul"u'

tho tho
George for York last week,
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which Is a good ono atop Into tho
Jowelry storo on Stnto street Tuos-cla- y

and "Charley" will toll It to you
person.
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Mrs. D. A. Whlto nnd dnughtor,
Miss Blanch, who havo been onjoylng
nn outing nt Nye beach, roturncd
homo yesterday.

Charles Mooros and family and A.

N. Moores nnd family occupy cottages
on Socloty hill at Nye boach.

Claud Gatch and family aro spend-

ing tho suinmor nt tholr Nye Brook
cottage.

Dr. J. N. Smith and family, who
hnvo been camped In tho Reovos
tont city nt Nye beach will roturn
homo today.

fllrs. H. M. BrniiBon and daughter,
Mrs. C. T. Whlto, nro onjoylng an
outing In tholr commodious cottngo
nt Nye Crook. Thoy will romaln a
month longer.

Mrs. C. M. Lookwood nnd son,
Adnlr nro numborod nmong tho so-

cloty nt Nye bench.

Frank Dorby nnd family nro com-

fortably located In- a cottngo at Nye
Crook. Frnnk Is yot unablo to walk
without tho aid of a crutch but his
foot which waj injured somo tlmo
ago Is improving, and when ho re-

turns In nbout a month ho expects to
bo ablo to outwalk any prospective
real ostato customer who mnkoo his
appoaranco.

iMrs. Cnrnlno of Portland and Miss
Rebecca antes aro tho guoats of
Mrs. Joseph Mayor or Albany uow
onjoylng an outing- - at Newport.

Dr. J. C. Perry, tho woll known
druggist, his mother Mrs. Perry and
slstor. Mrs. Rlchnrd Churchill, od

to tholr homos during this
weok aftor Bpondlng sovoral days at
tho beach.

Dr. J. D. Shaw and Dan Tarploy
roturned Friday to tho boach from
a hunting trip In tho Sllotz country.
Mr. and MrB. Tarploy will loavo for
Salem Monday. Aftor a short visit
thero Dan will go to Soattlo to accept
n position with tho wlroloss tologrnph
company.

MIbb Lola Tnrploy will roturn to
lnr homo In Salem Monday. Sho has
spent sovoral wuoka nt Nye Croek
and Inqldontally ha8 wrltton sovoral
chapters of a novol, tho Inspiration
for which sho rocolvod on tho beach.

MIsb Nolllo Smith and Miss Rohy
are onjoylng an outing In Newport
and during spare moments can bo

found at tho Cosy Corner on Main
street where they will serve you with
Ice cream nnd the choicest candlos.

Dr. Boauchamp the druggist of
Stayton Is In Newport for a two
weeks outing. Ho is a former Snlom
boy.

Mrs. Albert Mllaap and son Ralph,
formerly of Salem now of Portland
will leave for tholr hometoday,

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Page and
party pasted through Newport
Wednesday enroute to their homes
in 8l-e-. They hY feeea eajoylag
as cwtlBg at Otter Keck.

IYAN MARTIN.

Do You Opon Your Mouth
Ltko a young bird and gulp down what-
ever food or mcdlclno may bo offorod you t
Or, do you want to know something of the
composition and character of that which
you tako Into your stomach whother m
food or modicino?

Most Intelligent and sensible people
now-a-day- s Insist on knowing what thoy
ouiploy whether as food or as medicine.
Dr. I'lerco bollovos thoy have a perfect
right to inlt upon such knowledge. So ho
publlshMfcsoatJciist and on each bottle-wrappe- r,

whauBTTrtwdiclnes aro made of
anacs.jjTirmrcrufo ThU he fcnJi
he can vvNUxlIord tfljo
Jit nsrr(1l(nt9 or

fflirCflajfiU

bfirtt.viafftliB.nwrt
which hi? medicines

aroinado are studied nnd understood the1

ore will their superior curative virtucJ

& the cure of woman's nccullar weak
nessos, irregularities and dorangomonts,
giving rlso to froquent headaches, back-
ache, dragglng-dow- n path or distress la
lower abdominal or pelvic region, accom-
panied, ofttlmes, with a debilitating,
pelvic, catarrhal drain and kindred, symp-
toms of weaknoss, Dr. Pierce's Fayprlta
Prescription Is a most efficient remody.
It Is equally effective tn curing painful
periods, In giving strength to nursing
moinors ana in preparing uie aysicui ui
tho ozpeotnut mother tor baby's coming,
thus rondorlng childbirth safo and com-
paratively painless. The "Favorite Pro-
scription" U a moat potent, strengthening
tonic to the general system and to the
organs distinctly fcmtnlno In particular.
It Is also a soothing and Invigorating
ncrvlno and euros nervou: exhaustion,
nervous prostration, neuralgia, hysteria,
spasms, choroa or St. Vitus' s dance, and
other dlstroslng norvous symptoms at-
tendant upon functional and organic dis-
eases of tho distinctly feminine organs.

A host of medical authorities of all the
several schools of practlco, recommend
each of tho several ingrcdlonts of which
Favorite Prescription " Is made for the

cure of tho dlsonsos for which It Is claimed
to bo a euro. You may road what thov
say or louriet by sending a postal card
request for a free booklot of extracts
from the loading nuthorttlos, to Dr. R. V.
Plorco, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-

stitute, Buffalo, N. Y and It will coma to
you by roturn post.

THE PUREST
And most dollclous Soda it la pos- -

alblo to buy bo found right horo,

A cool, rofroshlng plensant drink In

a groat varloty o flavors. AU puro

fruit syrups.

OUR ICE

CREAM SODA
Is considered by all to bo tho bo it

In town. All now nnd dollghtfu!

Summor bovorngoa at our soda foun

tain.

THE SPA
No. 082 Stato Street.

Salem Fence Works
Ilcadquartora for Woven wire

Fencing,
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Bhlnglos, P
& B. Roady Roofing, Scroen Doori
and Adjuatlblo Window Bcreons

All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St. Salem, Ore

CHIGHESTEITS PILLS
1

V n

III In l(J tvi UuU iurtMUV
I. .t. unci iUi IIU Kllio. ViT.Ln . utkv. Illar or v.ur
hiAiRoNii iiiunii ril.M. lot 5i
ytnkliol4Ilvl.fI.AIrKtllill

SOiD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVHUERE

MEALS 15c
AT TUB

Salem
Restaurant

830 COURT STREET.
Call and try them. Moahi

16c. Board por weok $2.75,

also furnished rooms very

2 reasonable.

inn i milium mi ij
The

1 White House Restaurant
For thoee Delicious

PIES
They can't be bent

rVkGikhrirt & Son

llUlHIIIIllltllM

i,

jiw!Jfyk?i fctSShiiw - . w. d i tii "'

ffrV?T3r " c:iYWifliiT

DON'T LET Tins HAPPEN "

Put theso good resolution that
you made on January 1st Into effect
at onco by roplacing yowr old plumb-in- s

with the newest ideas In sanitary
opon plumbing, and you will be rid
of the annoyance of leaking pipes
and flooded floors, as woll aa doctor's
bllld. We will furnish estimates for
plumbing, gas fitting and satlafactloa
Is guarantood as to workmanship and
charges.

A. L. FRASER
BBS State Street.

Phone 1SS.

Send the Family
Washing To Us

and you'll nover bother with havlag
It dono at home again. Time was
whoa evory family could not afford
to send the washing to a laundry,
but tlmoa have changed eo, too,
havo the methods and prlcea. Today
you can bettor afford to send the
family washing here than not to.
Ak about our prices on family wash-

ing, rough dry, or finished. t

The Salem
Steam Laundry

Phono 23. 130-10- 0 S. Liberty St.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE CITY nAIiX.

For water sorvlce apply at pfllce.
BUla payable monthly In advance.

THE BEST ROAST THE
FAftniiY EVER HAD

Cnn bo obtninod from our prime
tender mid juicy bcof, mutton or
pork. All our monto nro soloctod
from tho cholcost, and proparod for
tho tablo to suit tho demands of the
fastidious. Our prlcos nro lowor for
quality than you can find at any
placo in Salem,

E. O. CROSS,
Phono 2U1. 70 State HL

O CT. Co.
--STEAMERS

I'OMONA AND OREGONA LEAVH
FOR I'ORTLAND 1JAILY, EXOElT
SUNDAY AT 0 A. H.

P. M BALDWIN, Agt.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
It 1b worth more than any other

broad, yot tho prlco Is no highor.
For sale at your grocer's.

CALIFORNIA 1IAKKRY,
Thomas & Cooler. Prooi.

mmmMmtmcHfmiii
imiumuuum drills.Afiin Crn ltliii lur rrwi Un-i- c .,".,
NIYIR XNOWM TO Mil. K' Marti UlrlJ H(U

frf IMuriKi. uiMu4tUua(iiil,tuU4tJivrtUtififanl tJuaut trit. If iwt lni(ut C4bvUll ILcM Mlfti Vwlf fJ.II im Ika
UMITCO MCOICALCO,, o 74. Ui.OA.ttB. r.

MeHMMHMeMNHaMaMHMI
'Sold lit Salem by Dr. S, C. SlomJ

CASTORIA
?r IuiutU and OhUdxwi.
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